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Economic growth - and better
application of existiag cultural
technology are ths solution to world food
problems, according to Dr. Clayton
Yeutter. -

Dr. Yeutter spoke yesterday on the
University of Nebraska-Lincol- n campus as
part of the Samuel Avery Lecture series.
Yeutter, a Nebraska native, was deputy
secretary of agriculture during the
Richard Nixon administration and served
under former President Gerald Ford as a
special trade representative..

Yeutter attacked a suggestion by
United Nations Ambassador Andrew
Young hat world hunger problems could
be solved ia 10 years with American aid-- as

"simplistic".
v "It's a supply and demand question,

just like many other issues we have before

Fuotoby

Chytaa Ycsttar , fama? ,t secretary cf a,

Remits ' acti ent fees

us today, he said.
Yeutter discounted predictions that

the world population explosion is out of
control and would soon outstrip food
supplies. '

"Those kinds of judgements are
absolutely meaningless," Yeutter said,
"Its a function cf politics."

"No government is going to let
population get totally out of hand
because -- if it gets out of hand the
government is going to fall. Governments

'don't like to fall."
He also said that world income

distribution needs to be readjusted.
Purchasing power "is the essential

problem in countries that have
malnutrition or starvation questions
before them," he said.

Improving the purchasing power of
underdeveloped nations "really means
we are . talking about economic
development," he said.

"The alternative to spurring economic
development is philanthropy. Cut that's
not a good long term solution." ' :

He advocated the use cf a "generalized
system of preferences" which would gifa
underdeveloped cations special trade
privileges to spur economic growth.

- Americans are a bit hypocritical ahout
increasing trade with developing rations,
fee said. They are gsaeraia favor cf it
as long as fee trade doesn't cesnpeta wh .

Awscricaa goods.
' :".

The energy crisis has feasa a srjssa
blow to developing countries, La sili.
They ,:- tie forced to nske a choice
between buying food and byyirg oil, and
they choose OH.

On the supply side of the
supply-deman- d equation, Yeutter ssld
that agricultural yields could still be
.ssEproved, despite the recent slowdown ia
agricultural research.

"If we simply take present technology
and do a better job of applying it, we caa '

Increase yields," he said." '

- Too many underdeveloped nations
"have;, dixourajed better tannir--j
tsc!:ques to hasp prices down, he said.

; Cut ccarrrtig prEftre countries to
rnodera fannizg isethodz could take as
teg as 50 to 1C3 years, ia some cases, ha

cf eliminating student fees except debt
service and health fees. ?

According to Moylan, : the
recommendation requests - that - : NU
President Ronald Rolens initiate a study
of student fees "in the hope of doing
away with them entirely."

- Lloyka said that he would be in favor
cf ndslng the cost of tuition to covet fee

r dabt asd healih service paymestscow'
covered by student fees. Cut the support
provided for student organizations by
student fees, he saidis'st go.-- ..v..

One example of unnecessary student

'funding, Moylan said, was
univerdty-spoasore- d day-car-e services.

r Ue're not a child-car- e institution," he
said, "we're an educational institution."

' Moylan said that most services and
r student organizations that now receive

student-fe- e support should be
. ;

WSIiaHi- - Ers2ane, .NU executiie vice
president for adasaistratloa asd- flasace,
said that the study rsKlad , y. the
Eoard - cf Regents should begin this

,.; time Exit fcr the ilzly.

Two rnotiorj farad Satarday by tha
Deard cf Plants ia Scotthhiff may
cauae a complete revision of student fees
allocaiisns st ,the ,Udvaialty,; of

' Cha rsofesa, rssis by Regsat Isss
i'oyisa cf Osasha end pssssd fey a vets cf
5-- 3, approved a systera-ii- s study cf ti$

&tiXLwX..t& fep of either ftfecfcg

Cut nswraty officials are :stSI

rtcoTfrlisg frora the ; more' tssmedute.
prctlsia pesed by taother 5-- 3 vote m
ti&of cf a raotioa isae by Rsjsit
Kermit Uasaer cf d:-y!- :r to rasktalia
1977-7- 8 student fees at their 1976-7-7

Doth votes came after the Eoard of
Fsnts rejected a request by UJflL
sdirisstrattsfs to fcaesss stidot fees by
$4 for the nest acscisic ytar.

ri-c3- the rsccsaaxsdcd fees.
$2ocstasss last April by the Fees
AScxatloris Board (FA1) exceeded those .

trowed for the 1976-7-7 acaSensic year,
adirislslrstors wi3 ncw.ha to find a
way to fit them into the new budget

Richsrd Aisistrong, vice chancsHor for
student affairs, said one way to da this
would be an across4he4soard reduction.

. la thsr T'crf '$c..fesdeat- groups tarn
recsKt"4 s&'Si'-S- s support cotlJ have

; their. buiJts est a a perceata basis,

; Another approach, he ssld, would be
, to ie the needs far each gjcup- tad tiCttsssisdy. Hiaf'
.touli. be very tfcnes32S"j3k3,"1
Anastrosjsdd.-- .

j- Mo declaoa wO be rasde liatil he csa
get recomsndatl-jm- froa the FAB and'

- other studeat groups, Arnstroc ss;i. lie
ssjKtsd flat aa FAS cssetias be ;

held - this sasssser to make a'dscMon-befor- e

the next rent's meetins July 30.
Airastrosg said that the budget cut'

cssse the cliisuiiatioa of jobs and "

services nc provided for by student fee
"

sulppoit : of. the. . Kdaaska Union, the
Nebraska East

r

Union " aad-th- Student'-Healt-

Center.- - I

The f&Vzz that students were prying
'

execsve fees xvss ptenlmt at Saturday's
meeting, Anastrorts said. - !

That feelkj rssy have prompted the ;

TOte ia favor cf studying the possS'Hity

QBip 'fed '

ty Tea Lea..

faads 'ta ha!p ecoaomi 2y daprhtd csnsa ta centralTwo to thrte fcaadred feriaSts are tsgSarg fi
9 their ceEii .'care, generally consdsad to he a

prohoHisa reachitioa.ia !Tri?r, r!i Dr. JIIa'P. Stanley, .Ifc&srity cf

cf proif3 Urgr weenaa tzd the'dalitas do
cot rtpst a cc&cactiaa cf IJibrr a wessea,- bet

Acccrrs ta ll-Ir-
aa Ccnszltiia's rfcat to

ccsafaraace, Tt'-H-
a Lrar 54-15- 7 requhs that the

strte ' :.a:ica le ccr-;::- : cf rc-ri-
trtss cf

r7S 'I2t wc;i to ilraaca the ria cf t&'cjrxa"

"I am not for or ajaiast the ERA," she said. "If I Lai
to vote ca it today , I don't know how Yd vote.

. file said she w3 sappoat all the resalsi"j
iesohstloai.' '

; - ': -

... "I am ccscarsed shout abortion, but its not the cc!y
wossn's true. I rtally bcllera ia wesaca's causes," js

Even thcu-- i the didn't adc to be added 13 the pro4IT
.siate.rratt sail she is sure it helped her get elected.
t "I waat to nashe U dear that I did not sack thlf

.husaent catlap ra-IIT-e tichet), she said.

the resohatioas paaaad at Cha state ccCTSsoa are ".

repreaanted,
Thare ircoacexa aasosg fsnisSsts that the dekgates

'

"wca't spcrt the- itsolatians becaus of. personal':,
beliefs, espads!!y tho ia3olatioo$ sspportlr the Equal
rJ-L- H Azcadzaest (CiA) and the rLts cf

Ocnn..i lcx si cLd-i- cX t. lut wixl

T,Tcrras Yasr cocrdlri comr-itts- e tcli delegates
p--r-

rt at tie meatfrj L h'nl law requires thaa to
.i. .t tie convent 2a's rc;:latio at kail ca the
ft v- -'

DZi f.-r:::- r, ere cf the tlx Lizccla r 'r:::a cVct:i
t3.rr;::;:i: ila s:..i tie's cot s-- a il:t

lave la cpart t.s rascluticsa. C'".-- vauld c;t
CC"t 11 1 .t C3 it X .iJC--J Ir.2 jtj. ""tS, lliut

allrd ale rs pr-- f
- aa 2 pro-lT- ?, ai a :i-r- ' r "a

est tay v.trtr ale wou!J r,'"port the resah;iL"-aa- .
-

leaa a crlii cf Gcd rr.d 1 have to da v;-h- is rfJ ia '

Ills eyes. I obey I kai tefbra I w:.l dry c:-a.i- ,

Esaa thoui a3 ccgates are pro-Hi- e, cone cf the

fjrr,"ps ar.a wenca ci aj
u.t-- a caaildate ca ths
t f - n

s at i,.a it5j?w'.g i's raay a sscs'al vsctsry f3f

Theraasoa so isaay people came to vote enry fcr
delates - and . didn't stay to vote ca resolutions,
faccr-Ii- r to Liaacli R5st to life Georgs
Cl-rar-, is that aaary people fouasd est about the trsetirstts a--

"! had tlraaiy cade plans for the wcckcsiAho,
.1x2t t'y (is pttOIfe srppcrters) ili

taca-- a th?y cpazaJ C:a ej-e-
s cf so raaay

amaa. It" "y vci a riar tilCa let thry lest the war.
7-- :y 1.,5 .'5 a3tacTuca are auaa rro-aaiL;- y

i:sjy Al:e Ifet, a Lhcchi df!-- ari trtlrtrx 5 cs ?a ti.--y rJ fca arny,"
wether, tiJ tha cc:;.t cat

and taary of thara left because they had cadteeata
at fccaa, Clvar s:.I.J.

Hire --sis ca aaaid aIatahae fraia paonlfa grevrs
to thass atiaridirs the iscatir, he sailCh--y

i--I lie lie' ta sas tC3 la 3:3'
sow fticiar a! cac!J svppcrt a taschsiaa ta prcnida


